Hello! I am a parent of a student at Stone Bridge School in Napa, and I'm reaching out to you today to ask for a donation for our annual online auction, which will run from January 26 to February 4, 2021, at BiddingForGood.com/StoneBridgeSchool. This year has not been kind to businesses (or anyone!), and we recognize that many will not be able to support our school at this time. However, if you're open for business and want to let people know, please consider donating. Your generous support not only helps us provide an exceptional educational experience for our children, but also increases awareness of your business!

Stone Bridge School, an independent charter school of the Napa Valley Unified School District, is a community of families and teachers using public Waldorf teaching methods to nourish and educate our children. Every dollar raised through this auction directly benefits the children, enabling Stone Bridge School to deliver a curriculum that embraces the developmental model of the growing child and awakens each child’s full potential. Donations support academic programs and unique offerings such as:

- Art
- Drama
- Farming
- Handwork (such as knitting, sewing, etc.)
- Music
- Spanish
- Woodwork

To make a tax-deductible donation, please fill out the enclosed form. You can fax the completed form to the Stone Bridge School office at 707-251-9767, mail it to the address provided below, or email it to sbspcauction@gmail.com. The form can also be found at http://stonebridgeschool.org under “Fundraising.”

PLEASE RETURN DONATION FORMS BY WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 2021. Donations can be dropped off at Stone Bridge School’s main office weekdays 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., or our team can arrange a pickup for you.

Support from friends and business partners like you is the key to our auction success. We truly appreciate your donation. Plus, your business benefits by public recognition of your contributions. Questions? Contact Heather Hutson at 707-681-5715 or sbspcauction@gmail.com.

Thank you for your generosity in these trying times, and for choosing to make a difference for our children!

Sincerely,


2021 DONATION FORM

Your donation supports Stone Bridge School’s academic and special programs, including art, music, drama, Spanish, handwork, woodwork, and farming.

Please return this form by January 13, 2021 to the SBS Main Office, in person or by fax (707-251-9767), or to Heather Hutson at sbspcauction@gmail.com. The auction will run January 26 to February 4, 2021, on BiddingForGood.com/StoneBridgeSchool. Tax ID for donated items is 501(c) #30-0141332. All physical donated items must be received by January 22 to allow the auction team to enter the lot data and details.

We love supporting local businesses! If you wish to have your company logo or any information about your company on the auction site, please email your logo/information to sbspcauction@gmail.com. This is a great way to advertise your business while helping students at Stone Bridge School. Thank you for your donation!

Item Name / Description:

Wine Donations, please indicate:

Name of Winery: 

Other Important Features or Accompaniments:

Number of Bottles:

Bottle Size/Varietal:

Short Tasting Notes and Winery Description
(or website where these can be found and copied):

Appellation/Vintage:

Item Delivery: ☐ included with form ☐ donor will deliver/send (delivery date _____________) ☐ arrange pick-up

Total Fair Market Dollar Value:

Restrictions (list all that apply, such as requested minimum bid, expiration date, restrictions, etc.):
Donor Recognition (this is how your name or your company's name will appear with the auction item):

Donor Contact / Name:

Donor Address (please include zip):

Donor Phone and Email:

Donor Notes (note if the donor will send a logo and company description to be included in the auction):

Send Donation Receipt to (please include an email address):

Donation Solicited by:

SBS Family Name:

SBS Family Contact (Email and Phone):

Other Notes:

Please email or call Heather Hutson (707-681-5715 or sbspcauction@gmail.com) with any questions or to arrange donation pick-up. Digital donation forms and information can be found at our school website: StoneBridgeSchool.org. Thank you so much for your support and contribution!